1. Introduction
===============

Scleritis is a usually painful ocular inflammatory disorder, which is associated with systemic collagen vascular disease and it has been reported that approximately 50% of patients afflicted with systemic connective tissue disease are also afflicted with scleritis.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ However, the association between surgically induced scleritis and systemic connective tissue disease has not been researched on a large scale because of the rarity of the disease. Previous reports have demonstrated a high incidence of rheumatic disease among surgically induced, necrotizing scleritis patients.^\[[@R3]\]^ There were several studies about scleritis following cataract surgery in patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and ankylosing spondylitis,^\[[@R4]--[@R7]\]^ trabeculectomy in a patient with Wegener granulomatosis,^\[[@R3]\]^ and pterygium excision in a patient with RA.^\[[@R8]\]^

Intravitreal injections are widely used to treat various retinal diseases and is a relatively safe procedure that seldom produces complications such as endophthalmitis and elevated intraocular pressure. As noted above, we encountered a case of a recurrent anterior diffuse scleritis following intravitreal antivascular endothelial growth factor (anti-VEGF) injection, which was a relatively minimal surgical procedure compared with other reported cases.

2. Case report
==============

A 70-year-old woman visited our outpatient department with complaint of visual disturbance in her right eye of 1 month\'s duration. Previously, she had been diagnosed with age-related macular degeneration (about 7 years before), and had a history of 6 intravitreal bevacizumab injections placed in the symptomatic right eye. Her last injection was performed 2 months prior. She also underwent cataract surgery, bilaterally, approximately 2 years ago and experienced no postoperative complications. On medical history, she had a stable state of rheumatoid factor positive RA since 2001. She also had a history of interstitial lung disease related to systemic connective tissue disease. Her recent medications for RA consisted of methotrexate 10 mg per week, sulfasalazine 500 mg twice a day, hydroxychloroquine sulfate 200 mg, and folic acid 1 mg once-daily.

At first visit, the best corrected visual acuity of the affected eye was 20/40. Subretinal fluid and exudate were observed on slit-lamp examination and active macular choroidal neovascularization was observed on fluorescein angiography and optical coherence tomography (OCT) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We made a plan to perform monthly 3 loading intravitreal aflibercept (EYLEA; Regeneron, Tarrytown, NY) injections. All injection sites were performed at 3 mm posterior to limbus between 2:00 and 3:00 o'clock of the right eye. After injection, she was trained to use antibiotic eye drops every 3 hours for a week. There were no injection-related complications until the second intravitreal injection.

![Exudation was observed on fundus photography (A) and active macular choroidal neovascularization and subretinal fluid were observed on optical coherence tomography (B). Following intravitreal injection, subretinal fluid was markedly decreased on optical coherence tomography (C), but anterior diffuse scleritis occurred (D, E).](medi-96-e8925-g001){#F1}

At the time of the third injection, mild conjunctival injection around the injection site was observed, but the third injection was performed anyway because she did not complain of any ocular symptoms. After 3 weeks, she complained of moderate ocular pain, tenderness, and red eye. The area of conjunctival injection was widely spread from 10:00 to 2:00 o'clock and encompassed the injection site. We diagnosed anterior diffuse scleritis based on clinical findings, including scleral edema and dilatation of the deep episcleral vascular plexus adjacent to the injection site, as revealed by slit lamp examination (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). The B-scan showed no sign of posterior scleral thickening. For the treatment of anterior scleritis, oral prednisolone (30 mg/day for 1 week) and steroid eye drops (loteprednol etabonate 0.5%, 4 times a day) were prescribed. One week later, the conjunctival injection afflicting the right eye was noted to have decreased, and her symptoms were markedly improved (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Both oral and topical steroids were tapered and then suspended completely for 2 months. According to her rheumatology medical record at the time of the third intravitreal injection, her RA was well controlled \[C-reactive protein (CRP) was 8 mg/dL and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was 14 mm/h\].

![Anterior segment photos (A) show marked injection (asterisk) around the intravitreal injection site in the right eye. The patient complained of tenderness to palpation, and photophobia. There was scleral edema and dilatation of the deep episcleral vascular plexus on slit lamp examination and no signs of corneal infiltrates, thinning, and ulceration. Anterior segment photos (B) show decreased scleral edema and dilatation of the deep episcleral plexus after treatment for anterior diffuse scleritis, compared with the previous signs on the left. The subjective symptoms such as ocular pain and photophobia in her right eye resolved, as well.](medi-96-e8925-g002){#F2}

Even if she underwent monthly 3 loading intravitreal aflibercept injections, subretinal fluid was still observed on OCT in the right eye. Because no scleritis-related symptoms and signs were observed, a fourth intravitreal aflibercept injection was performed at an inferotemporal site (4:00--5:00 o'clock). However, the scleritis recurred 1 week after the injection was placed. We again initiated steroid therapy and prescribed oral prednisone and a topical steroid, and her scleritis symptoms were resolved 1 week later. After that, her scleritis recurred after every intravitreal injection (regardless of injection site), and was consistently relieved by steroid medication. After the eighth intravitreal injection, a mild scleritis still persisted despite the absence of additional intravitreal injections; therefore, low-dose oral prednisolone (5--10 mg/day) was maintained to prevent exacerbation or aggravation of the scleritis. We received informed consent from the patients for this report.

3. Discussion
=============

Scleritis is an inflammatory ocular disorder that is often associated with both ocular complications and systemic diseases.^\[[@R2]\]^ RA is a chronic systemic autoimmune disease with several characteristic findings such as arthritis of small joints, a positive test for serum rheumatoid factor, and is the most common connective tissue disorder, which is associated with scleral disease.^\[[@R9]\]^

Surgically induced scleritis is a rare complication but can sometimes be observed following a variety of procedures such as cataract extraction,^\[[@R4]--[@R7],[@R10]\]^ pterygium excision,^\[[@R11]\]^ strabismus surgery,^\[[@R12]\]^ and retinal detachment repair surgery.^\[[@R3]\]^ There have been few reports that have explored a possible relationship between surgically induced scleritis and systemic autoimmune disease. Up to 90% of patients who had been diagnosed with surgically induced necrotizing scleritis were later additionally treated due to underlying systemic autoimmune disorder.^\[[@R13]\]^ Subtypes of scleritis following surgery can be necrotizing, nodular, or diffuse.

The pathophysiology, the precise etiology, of surgically induced scleritis is unknown, but some have hypothesized that the condition represents a hypersensitivity reaction.^\[[@R14]\]^ Fong et al^\[[@R15]\]^ suggested that scleritis is considered a type III immune complex reaction because immune complex deposition and neutrophil infiltration were observed in the vascular walls in eyes with scleritis. In surgically induced necrotizing scleritis, surgical trauma may activate, or induce, the scleral fibroblasts to produce complement component C1, which can induce the cascade of vascular permeability and chemotaxis of inflammatory cells. Also, human leukocyte antigen-DR expression as well as an increase of interleukin-2 receptor expression can be enhanced on the T-cells, suggesting an active cell-mediated immune response. In patients with RA, Perez et al^\[[@R6]\]^ surmised that deposition of the immune complexes in the scleral vessels can be stimulated by the surgical trauma.^\[[@R6]\]^ We also presumed that the immune reaction might be more vigorous in patients who already have systemic autoimmune disorders such as RA. O'Donoghue et al^\[[@R3]\]^ presumed that the hypersensitivity reaction was related to postsurgical scleritis based on their report that scleritis occurs more frequently after 2 or more surgeries than after a single surgery. Further studies will be required to confirm the cause of surgically induced scleritis in patients with systemic connective tissue diseases such as RA.

In a previous study of 70 patients with RA, there was no surgically induced scleritis following a total of 86 cataract extractions.^\[[@R13]\]^ But we experienced a case of anterior diffuse scleritis in a patient with RA following intravitreal injection, which is considered a minimally invasive procedure (compared with cataract surgery). We thought that this might be due to the difference in surgical procedure. In cataract surgery, many surgeons select to perform a clear cornea incision. Therefore, the conjunctival blood vessels may be intact, but with the introduction of an intravitreal injection, the conjunctival vessels could be traumatized and the recurrent contact with blood vessels could certainly induce a hypersensitivity reaction leading to scleritis.

The activity of RA is correlated with serum titers of rheumatoid factors, ESR, and CRP and patients presenting with an increase in these values have more severe and progressive disease with extra-articular manifestations.^\[[@R16]\]^ Matsuo et al^\[[@R4]\]^ reported that rheumatoid factor, one of the important values indicating the activity of the disease, was related to postsurgical inflammation. The persistence of aqueous inflammation 1 month after cataract extraction and intraocular lens implantation in RA patients had a significant correlation with the elevated antinuclear antibody titers of rheumatoid factor.^\[[@R4]\]^ We also reviewed laboratory findings of our case to identify which systemic factors could influence the occurrence of her recurrent scleritis. However, the state of her RA had been stable based on her symptoms, the level of CRP, and ESR since her first visit to our clinic. Although we did not routinely check the rheumatoid factor titer, we did not reach a conclusion about the aggravation of RA and her recurrent scleritis.

Management of scleritis varies depending on the type and extent of disease but commonly, systemic corticosteroids or nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs are used in the treatment of anterior diffuse scleritis.^\[[@R17]\]^ The initial dosage of oral prednisolone should be calibrated with the severity of inflammation, generally from 20 to 60 mg daily.^\[[@R18]\]^ Our patient\'s symptoms and signs were relieved with oral prednisolone but recurred following each and every injection. Especially, the scleritis in our case recurred in areas where scleritis had occurred first, even if we injected at other sites in the eye. It remains to be seen if this case of recurrent diffuse scleritis was a fluctuation of previous scleritis, or a subsequent recurrence due to intravitreal injection. Because patients rarely experience side effects from systemic corticosteroids, we maintained the patient on a low-dose oral prednisolone (5--10 mg/day) to prevent further aggravation of scleritis. There has been no significant recurrence since.

4. Conclusion
=============

Intravitreal injection, which is relatively minor surgical trauma, could induce anterior scleritis in patients with RA. Repeated intravitreal injections may contribute to the occurrence of scleritis due to a hypersensitivity reaction. Intravitreal injection-induced scleritis can be easily overlooked, therefore close attention is required in the treatment of retinal diseases using intravitreal injection in those cases where the patient is concurrently afflicted with RA. If repeated and regular intravitreal injections are necessary for symptom control in patients with injection-related scleritis, a course of low-dose corticosteroids or other immunosuppressants could be helpful in preventing recurrence and aggravation.

Abbreviations: CRP = C-reactive protein, ESR = erythrocyte sedimentation rate, OCT = optical coherence tomography, RA = rheumatoid arthritis, VEGF = vascular endothelial growth factor.
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